Academic Affairs Leadership Council Agenda

October 15th, 2020
12:30 – 2:00 p.m.
Zoom: 921 9577 0320

1. Welcome
2. Updates from Enrollment and Admission - Stephen Lee
3. Updates from Advancement and Marking - Joe Fiochetta
4. Updates from Athletics – Tom Gioglio
5. Updates from the Deans & Associate Provosts
   • CLAE – Kyoko Amano
   • Poorman College – John Nauright
   • NBHS & MSCHE– Jonathan Lindzey
   • DE/Workforce Development/Adult Ed. – Dan Donaldson
6. Updates Provost Office
   • CPP
   • Curriculum Issues
   • Clearfield
   • COVID-19
   • Retrenchment and Moratorium
   • Integration
   • Campus Climate
   • The Spring Semester
7. Other Items?
8. Next Meeting - January 21, 2021